The Urban League of Greater Atlanta is currently accepting referrals for our Urban Youth Empowerment Program (UYEP) Young Fathers Program, focused on young adult fathers ages 18-24 with current or prior involvement with the criminal justice system.

The goals of UYEP Young Fathers is to promote responsible parenting and successful reintegration into the community utilizing evidence-based practices that lead to healthy child development, positive relationships with young fathers and their children. In addition, improved interactions amongst young fathers and their family, community members and reduce recidivism. Supportive Services assistance may include weekly MARTA Cards and stipends at certain intervals during the program based upon eligibility and successful participation.

For information regarding our Information Sessions for GED/Career Training and UYEP Young Fathers Program please contact Ms. Ebony White, Program Manager, with any questions you may have at ewhite@ulgatl.org or by phone at 404.449.6286.